Research problem: The ambiguity and lack of data for application of indicators of environmental management burden the improvement of support instrument system and the development of sustainability of borderland regions.
Introduction
For the first time the necessity of environmental protection is stated in Hammurabi's , king of Babylon (Yale Law School, Doc. Collection, 2011), code of statutes, where is mentioned the law of forest protection as well as protected plants (for example: The Code of Hammurabi Article 56, without the notice of the owner of the garden, cuts down a tree in the garden, he has to pay a half of mina in cash and other). Concept of "sustainable development" has formed from ideas of nature's protection, conservation and rational usage of natural resources. One of the most essential development stages of the conception is the book written by Rachel Carson "Silent spring" and Gro Bruntland's UNO report (1987) .
In the world and EU there are drafted several methodologies, in order to estimate sustainable development of a country, region and an enterprise. Sustainable Society Index (SSI), for the first time used in Year 2006, is one of the methods continuously developing on a regular basis. This index is determined by using 24 economic, environmental and welfare indicators that are sorted in 8 categories (Sustainable Society Foundation, Data Details SSI, 2010). The assessment results of Year 2010 shows that, within 151 countries, Latvia takes the 6 th place, but Lithuania-17 th place, which is a positive result. Analyzing the assessment of Latvia and Lithuania in economical categories (material consumption, organic "framing", genuine savings, gross domestic product, employment, public debt), the performance noticeably falls behind other countries, who are included in "Top 20 countries" (Sustainable Society Foundation, Top 20-Bottom 20, 2012). This indicates the need for the management to pay more attention to a sustainable development of business, by developing methodologies for assessment of regional sustainability. World's leading enterprises sustainability considers as a driving force of innovations and as an opportunity for new market niches.
Sustainable business promotion tools
The analyses of environmental management instruments suggest improving determination and regulation methods of environmental economic effectiveness. The disposable resources of the governments concerning promotion methods of sustainable business can be divided in five main groups: institutional, regulatory, economical, voluntary and educational (Hackett, 2006 Institutional-assignation of public good's ownership to another market player, reduction of transaction payment, provision of access to information.
Regulatory-laws, rules or standards, which determine requirements for manufacturing process, goods or contamination, as well as quotas, bans, non-tradable licenses.
Economical-market oriented instruments are divided as following: 1. In an existing market-rates, taxes, payments, subsidies of goods, subsidies for actions. 2. In new market-tradable licenses of contamination, tradable licenses of natural resource extraction, compensatory mechanisms. 3. Other instruments-insurance, mechanisms of financing and full cost coverage. Voluntary-management instruments in business are introduction of certified environmental management system, eco-design and eco-branding.
Educational-state's focused action to educate society's different age groups at an appropriate level about the field of environment. The diversity of sustainable business promotion instruments allows the entrepreneur to choose a support instrument for the improvement of environmental performance, in its turn, the governments maintaining the state's sustainable development, determine system of support instruments, paying special attention to economical and regulatory (Kosonen, Nicodèm,2009 ) instrument mutual relations and usage.
Development of sustainable business affects not only the management instruments, but also the location of the enterprise, the development level of the corresponding region and specific features of a region. There are quite large differences between frontier territories. In EU frontier territories-Estonia's and Lithuania's frontier does not have such explicit "outskirts" effect as it is in Eastern frontier.
In order to perform a business development analyses and determine what kind of changes are necessary for environmental management instrument development, improvement and provision of effective action, it is essential to develop/ apply appropriate instrument, by which evaluate the sustainability of an enterprise.
In this context, in Latvia constantly popularity gains assessment, as a result the index of enterprise's sustainability is determined. By using the determination method of business sustainability index, the enterprise's performance in all aspects of corporate responsibility is estimated: environment, market relations, working environment and the responsibility to the society. This assessment is:
1. Voluntary, based on the self-appraisal of the enterprise, confirmed by references from publications or other proof (checked by the Panel of Experts); 2. International, subjacent methodology, based on the experience of the most important global indexDow Jones Sustainability Index and Business in the Community CR Index, and corporative responsibility standards ISO 2600 and G3 guideline requirements of Global Reporting Initiative (GRI), (Strategic management tool, Sustainability Index, Latvia, 2011). At the same time these methods are appropriate for Latvia's socio-economic conditions. The index of enterprise's sustainability is an essential strategic management instrument, which provides an enterprise the opportunity to follow after the dynamics of performance, as well as to compare the performance with other enterprises. However, it is important to apply an instrument for the determination of enterprise's sustainability, which can be used apart from the communication and self-identification of enterprise, concerning the affiliation to innovative, sustainable or green product manufacturing enterprise groups. The method used for the estimation of enterprise's sustainability must be capable to provide a high confidence level of results and ensure the opportunity to follow development dynamics of sustainable business, compare development in regions and offer suggestions for hedging business support instrument effectiveness.
Research methodology
The research was carried out in period from May till August (2011), with the help of Internet surveying 150 enterprises in the Kurzeme (apklausa.lt/private/forms/survey-of business-support-inlithuanian-latvian-crosborder-region,2011) the amount of enterprises has been chosen according to the amount of registered enterprises (Latvia, year 2009). The practical research was applied, in the process of "Formation of methodological framework of regional business growth promotion (LT-LV)" project, in the summer of 2011, by carrying out a survey for regional enterprises. Till May, year 2011, there were no data about year 2010. In the Table 1 is distinguished the structure of Kurzeme enterprise fields. By analyzing the results of survey, it can be concluded that in Kurzeme the most popular activity fields are: agriculture, forestry and fishery, service, trade, where operates small (micro) and average small enterprises with around 50 employees and the turnover up to 1.4 million LVL, and with the duration period longer than 7 years-58%.
Effectiveness assessment of used support tools
All fields affects the environment, though, most explicit it is for agriculture, forestry and fishery, hence we tried to find out, which of the available business support resources could serve as environment management instruments, enterprises even without realizing it. Most frequently used support instruments are loans, EU Structural Funds, and trainings, courses of study, seminaries and consultations. A considerable fact-12% of respondents do not use any support resources (Table 2. ). In order to estimate necessity and effectiveness of most frequently used support instruments, entrepreneurs evaluated it in scale from "very effective" to "not effective". As most necessary and effective business support instruments were mentioned-EU Structural Funds, followed by trainings, courses of study, seminaries (Figure 1.) . The most frequently used support instrument is loans, entrepreneurs do not consider as the most necessary and effective. With a positive mark can be estimated the fact that for the business development entrepreneurs uses not only material resources as, for example, possibilities of loans and EU Structural Funds, but also different trainings, courses of study, seminaries and consultations, which approves entrepreneur willingness to acquire new knowledge. This support instrument could serve as an effective environment's management instrument, if it could be identified as one and purposefully developed. The survey analysis shows that, the bigger organization's annual turnover, the frequently organizations uses the support of EU Structural Funds, in order to promote own business development. Also different consultations are used by organizations with greater annual turnover. New organizations, with the duration of 1 year, mainly do not apply any business support instruments, in some cases either trainings, courses of study, seminaries or consultations are used. In its turn, the longer the duration of an organization, the varied business support resources are applied, in order to promote successful development of an organization. An interesting fact, the longer an organization operates, the frequently as a business support instrument EU Structural Funds are used. It can be concluded that the longer an organization operates, the bigger experience it gets, the more frequently it seeks new opportunities for development. In order to ascertain, how the applied business support resources have influenced different organization's aspects, in the survey period entrepreneurs were asked to evaluate them in the categories from "huge impact" to "no impact" (Figure 2.) In order to determine those business support instruments, who are used for the hedging of sustainability, multi-factor analysis was applied. The essence of factor analysis is that on the basis of the indicator set, which describes researched economic phenomena, it is possible to distribute a small amount of complex factors, which cannot be observed directly; they are not correlatively related and describe the general structure of initial factor system. Aim of factor analysis -to explain the found correlation, by detecting factors, which determine this correlation.
As it is visible in the analyses Table 3 . of statistical data, three support instrument factor groups can be distinguished (factor coherence shown in bold).
Group 1 receives rental allowance and other types-trainings, courses of study, seminary, consultations, informative support, which can be determined as informational and educational support for business.
Group 2 benefits subsidies, EU Structural Fund resources and operates in free economic zones. This group can be describes as business group of preferential conditions. Group 3 collects guaranties and tax reliefs, as well as loans (negative correlation). It can be defined as financial help for enterprises.
All business factors can be grouped as following: 1. informational and educational support, 2. provision of preferential conditions, 3. financial support. As it is visible within the factor groups exists a very strong coherence, all component highest limit is within the scope from 0,669 to 0,940 (Figure 3.) . 
Support tools impact on enterprise activity
In order to find out what kind of business activities most significantly affects the usage of support resources, enterprises were divides in four factor groups.
As it is visible from statistical data analysis (Table 4 .), it is possible to divide all enterprises in four groups; coherences between components in each group are marked bold.
Group 1 considers that support instruments influences increase of income, productivity, added value and wage, but decrease of labor force rotation. In this group dominates the reliance on income and benefits of productivity increase from added value. This group can be described as group of added value.
Group 2 regards that support instruments affects development of human resource abilities, creation of new work places, which provides technology and innovation development and increases corporate social responsibility and the increase of added value. For this group essential could be support instruments in human capital, evolvement of abilities, then innovations by increasing added value could be provided. Improvement of personnel abilities is essential. This group can be described as innovative, which will have its competitiveness advantages.
Group 3 deems that support instruments for "green product" creation will ensure also contamination decrease, followed by cost decrease. Consequently, "green products" are not only environment friendly, but also financially beneficial. This group can be described as business group of sustainable development, since the method to become competitive is decrease of contamination and increase of social worker responsibility. This factor is very essential, in order to earn business support for own enterprise, since they reflect the most important evaluation criterion for sustainable business.
Group 4 is concerned only about performance optimization, and this group can be described as profitdriven group. As it is distinguished, three most popular support resources applied by organizations, leaves a proportionaly equivalent impact on different organization's aspects.
Conclusions
1. Basing on enterprise querying results, it is possible to conclude that the major influence on the company's sustainability, especially on the development of new company (period of activity is less than 1 year), is done by information and education support tools. Such groups does not have any limitations regarding supporting instruments, in its turn, other supporting tool availability and application is restricted for new companies. 2. The larger is the enterprise with longer period of activity, the less is the number of objective restrictions on available instruments and the larger is the variety of the applied supporting instruments. 3. The factor analysis used in the research is estimated as important method of determination of objective, correlative relations. The results thereof show the sustainability in itself, independently on the self-assessment of the enterprise. 4. Basing on the results of the factor analysis, it is possible to assume that as the sustainable development enterprises such ones can be considered, which are located in the innovative and sustainable development group (respectively, the group 2 and 3). 5. For assessment of effectiveness of environment management instruments and for making the corresponding decisions the authors recommend for State management institutions to use the query with the structure elaborated in this research, the following factor analysis and the corresponding regularity (at least once in two years).
